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PartnershipFire Risk Reduced Through Fuels Reduction, Education, and Collaboration

Snapshot: Interagency and Community Fuels 
Reduction Project

Years of fire suppression, inadequate timber 
harvest practices, and increasing residential 
development created a high potential for 
catastrophic wildfire in the wildland/urban 
interface of Nebraska’s Pine Ridge. To reduce 
the risk of catastrophic wildfire, the Forest 
Service, the State of Nebraska, and private 
landowners worked together to coordinate 
thinning and burning treatments that resulted 
in a significant decrease in fire hazard.

Program Highlights

•  Pine Ridge Ranger District completed hazard-
ous fuels environment assessments for two 
watersheds. In the last two years, fuels reduc-
tion occurred in over 2,000 federal acres in 
the district including a 571-acre stewardship 
contract with a local contractor.

•  In 2005, the Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation 
finalized a grant with the Nebraska National 
Forest to thin 247 acres in the Bordeaux 
Creek drainage.

•  Chadron State Park completed a three-year 
thinning project in 2005. The Nebraska Na-
tional Forest hopes to conduct a cooperative 
broadcast burn on state land.

•  Federal grants administered by the Nebraska 
Forest Service funded fuels reduction on 
over 3,500 acres of private land next to the 
National Forest.

•  The Nebraska National Forest provided an-
nual training and hands-on experience for 
state and local fire managers, significantly 
improving the relationships between the For-
est Service and fire departments.

•  Field trips and open houses were conducted 
for interested parties to look at proposed 
federal projects and provide input. One field 
trip was provided for congressional represen-
tatives.  

Everyone Benefits When Fire Risk is Reduced

Because fire does not respect governmental 
jurisdictions, public agencies at all levels, 
private organizations, and individual hom-
eowners are working together to decrease the 
risk of wildfire on lands adjacent to national 
forests through fuels reduction projects. Local 
perceptions about the ability of the For-
est Service to make a difference in fire/fuels 
treatments are improving.

 State:  Nebraska
 Forest:  Nebraska and  
  Samuel R. McKelvie National  
  Forests; Buffalo Gap, 
  Fort Pierre, and Oglala 
  National Grasslands
 Ranger District:  Pine Ridge Ranger District
 Partners:  Nebraska National Forest,  
  National Park Service, Chadron  
  State Park, Rocky Mountain  
  Elk Foundation, Chadron State  
  College, and local contractors,  
  private landowners, and fire  
  departments 
 FS Funds Used: $9,925 
 Partner Funds: $5,175
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